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With the rapid development of Internet technology ， it laid the hardware
foundation for the education informationization, although the campus network has
been rapid development, the teaching resources have not been fully utilized by
Internet technology, the rich teaching resources wasted seriously. In order to better
integrate teaching resources and make teaching resources to serve the students, to
break through the old educational management and teaching mode, it is especially
important that using the network platform to build a practical, simple network
resource platform.
In order to make teaching management and resources to be fully utilized, Course
teaching management system is the product of the times. This dissertation researched
the design and implementation of the teaching assistant management system for a
primary and middle school. Firstly, obtaining the relevant work flow and content of
daily course teaching by communicating and exchanging with primary and middle
school teachers; Analyzing the structure, function and non functional requirements of
the system; Then doing the system design work, which mainly including system
architecture design, functional module design and database design; Finally, doing the
implementation and testing of the system, which finished the main functions of the
business logic implementation, interface implementation and core code in the part of
implementation, the functional verification of the main modules of the system is
completed by using the black box testing method in the part of testing.
The software development of this system used more mature ASP.NET language,
which development in the B/S Mode. The program of ASP.NET development has
strong network capabilities, cross platform and security, etc. The Client based on B/S
architecture, which can improve the curriculum teaching management and the
resources system's flexibility, serviceability and safety. The development of system
background database used the SQL language. The system used the ADO.NET driver















implemented to browse, query, use, upload and audit resources of the subject for
teachers; students can login to the system to browse, query, upload and download the
resources in the information databases and teaching managers can arrange the task of
teaching.
The collection and analysis of previous different requirement of users, the the
development environment of this system used Visual Studio, the database server is
SQL Server, and implementing functional operation by IE browser. The development
of this system mainly includes the analysis of the requirement, the function module,
the analysis of database model, etc. hackling the structure of the database and
programming after the completion of the above. Designing of the corresponding
authority according to different requirement of users. The system can satisfied with
the requirements of the course teaching management by examining the running
results.
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